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GOOD DAY FOR VANDEB3ILT BACEBS.

Three of His Horses Make a Showing at the

St. Cloud Track.
rails. :.i«rrn is-w. K. YanderMin staM« mad«

» MtUMi.-liowiuz at to-day's op«-i!ins of ractoar
season at ;<: lie id. Cleopatra IIwinning tie Prix
rt-s Tro-nes. Edna Retting wrcond place in the

I'rix d'Oavrrture ar.'l tftua Kko running fourth la
the Prix de* rrier-

The chief event a«s the rrix St tiotld. •* $l,?0».
in which Mr VanO-rWlfs Kilrtn-.rc was among the
fnvorit—«. hut which »;.- wlthdrawp. Count «•
PourtaleVs N«in!»mik>>bl r.'.ri the r;i••••. _ _

Nash T>jrr.*r r>xl* tipt*tmtta IIanfl \u25a0ri^^Km'*.
and J. R.ius. ;\u25a0 h.TI th- m<-nni ••' K.lna. 1-Cln-
lyre. Vi''>:--i. Tbvmp^n an-1 iig'f- w«:«e irn->n«

th- Am-ri«-,->n jo^kevn » :,<> l»<l avrmtm.
The mtrrtu* \u0084t th- V*iK»>rMll «r?r»le h=«^ fn!:ower3

the recent personal v.sit of 1" owner to Dart*

THE RACETRACK.

ROWING,

Trust* E. M. Shepcsrds Democratic
Slogan for 1904.

;Chicago, March 16.—Well known Democrats
from all parts of the country g*th*r«d to-day
to attend the annual Jackson Day dinner of the
Iroquois Club, at the Auditorium Hotel. Pre-
ceding tbe dinner there were many conferences
on the coming national campaign. Mayor Har-
rison, who was to-day renominated by the Dem-
ocratic City Convention, was the first speaker.
He mas followed by Edward M. Shepard. of

New-York, who Raid in part:

Inins Iopposed free silver coinage: nor has nay
view of that proposal chanced :nor do Iapoloaise
for my course. No party when Inpower has more
strictly abstained than the Democratic party from
attacks on property as such President Roosevelt
and the present Republican Governor of my own
State b«ve rone further on the reckless road to
<j*ma*oir> of this kind than ever Democrats did
in the great places they hold. President Roosevelt
often fans the flames, but from them he Keeps
their proper fuel of undemocratic abuses. me
bonfire *e»mp built for electioneering use. though
th« strenuous builder of it may later be amaxeo
at the extent of the conflagration.

But what is the thing: of which the American
people are thinking hard and at which must centre
the sound practical pcliiics of our opposition.
Is itaught else than the fear of the disappearance
of industrial lib-rty? The talk from one end of
the land to the other, in every shop, on every
farm, in ev<try street, in every parlor or club, is

rot of the Panama Canal or Venezuela or China,
important as are those topics. Itis not even free
trade or protection, or the gross wrong and folly

of our Philippine policy, or The alarming .extrava-
ganc«* of administration: it if neither of these
really rreat questions which nils the mind and
domlna;*? 'he anxiety of the American masses.
The. talk l*of trusts on on? side and trades unions
on the other. There is a deep and widespread fear
that American industrial civilisation may come to
r-» a mere interplay between those vast forces, in

which the g:ea: body of Independent small pro-
ducers will<v-as* to be independent.

More and more under the system promoted by
the Republican party, and with more or less
r*>nevolenc- or malevolence, do many of the great
capitalists seek to control public administration;

and in that effort they eucce*d far too welL What
else. then, oar wage earners do than establish for
themselves a power of discipline equal to that of
their employers? Ifyou orIearned a livingin a
trade, the only one- we knew, and in which our
bread must be earned if earned at all—and ifall
the employers in that trad- were in practice!
alliance, neither you nor Iwould rest until we and
our fellows were together in an organization as
powerful as theirs; nor might we always be as nice
hs we should In treating our fellow laborers whose
separation from us seemed to strengthen the hands
of ore.ar.ized capital. But what is to b* the fate of
th* body of s«iall. indepenaent producers if the
two vast forces of organised capital and organized
laJ>or shall dominate the entire Industry of the
land" Capital may h#> ripht. or labor may be rißht.
or both may be; but what is to l*com» of those in
neither arrr.y?

1rcaJs* to-night no protest against mere organ-
isation cr combination of capital or labor, where
fr*^ootn of others is not impaired and where the
power of th- gov-rnment Is not thrown into the
««-sl-. Th- id-a. of limiting Individual wealth
<I"uMle!>s i*a jv-rriicious dre«m. The Democratic
party has never mrdf. and never will make, an
attack upon the freedom of those who have law-
fully mad- fortunes, to make th-m larger. And
v-ry c-Tt*:nly the Democratic party, made up in
\u25a0" large part of wage earners, ran never b- other-
wise than loyal to labor organization or stand
oTherwis- than for it«; usefulness. its moral and
•^onomii" neo-«<!ty. its richts. 'ts general benpfl-

No wl«e man can. however, fail to see that, with
»v»»Tr centralization of economic power by artificial
limitation of our interning or outgoing market.
•with „-.—

increase of the power of captains or
industry over the. United States Senate and other
division? of our government, must go an increas-
ing danger that, in sheer «-lf-defence. the or-
ganizations of labor may rwcnm*. unfavorable to
liberty <"an anything Involve more danger to eon-
fwwvative interests than un-American interference
-frith r«rsonsl liberty. *uch a.= was illustrated by

the Injunction order erar.Ted in St. Louis the other
day by a federal judge of ability and character.
No doubt the Judge, when he forbade 'persuasion.

believed there was law for the prohibition. But ii.
inon the hearin*. it shall be found so then so
much law ought to he forthwith repealed. Thnt I
\u25a0believe to l*>"r»i» opinion of wise railroad owners
and capitalists, as well as of other wise men.

There «> nor* brakem?ru firemen and the like

who are voter? than there axe owners of railroad
stock, and. In the long run. our country Is gov-

-me^ by majorities. Ifbrakemen shall by law be

deprived of liberty, later or we may expect an
equal or even more reckless interference with the
rights of stockholders.

To the one obvious effective step* against mo-
nopolist tendencies, that Ip to say. the repeal of
Th-ir tariff privileges, the President now peremp-
tortlv refuse* his sanction. The time is not ripe
to «iecJ with the problem hi manufacture and pro-
duction until we" have rigorously established a.n
«jca!t> of privilege among a.ll industrial Interests
and find which, ifany of them, ever under ruch
«>oua.!itT tend to monopoly. Therefore it is that
fo> the present the tariff issue is again irrevocably
at the forefront. ItIs new at the forefront not so
much upon its own separate merits, great as they

are but rather as part of the problem of the trusts,

as part of th* cause of Industrial liberty. IfImay

borrow \u25a0words o* a philosopher, the trust problem
!? to-day the tariff problem touched with popular

emof"--
r?Jo}o» to h-ar the Democratic P«JtTIbsmwM rejoice »o hear the Democratic psxtv

\u25a0mm pot a eenej-H revision of the tariff, with
all of it? di.Tic'.iit-es and complications and with
*'Iof the widespread popular belief, faulty as I
Mssvc it to be. of great masses of American busi-
ness and laboring men in the protective tariff, but

tn the first instance, a removal or reduction to a
revenue *»asis of the duties on goods the production
of which Is to-day practically monopolized. Instead
of a—llnr with the whole r>r^b!em of free trade and
protection, instead of introducing doubt into al-
most every business, the Democratic party may

\u25a0wen deal with the few schedules In which, through

such practical monopoly, vast fortunes have been
cade by taxation upon the masses of the people.

Nor i? this the whole of Democratic duty and
opportunity at present. No wise man can fail to
s**- that the Republican establishment nt a new
*ysT«n of coi'Mileg held for the American Republic
by foroe of arms and at enormous cost. is but An-
other phase of the centralization of power and dis-
para^eiiier.t of -qua! rights. Our destruction of
the Philippine government, ar.d our elaborate as-
FumptioTi of all a/im!ni strati on will,no doubt, make
it more difficult, and tedious to solve the problem
03 th- American basis of the consent of th* gov-
<m-<r But to -hat solution. II^-lieve. the Demo-
cratic 7»arf- mm b- irrevocably committed.

Th- Republican party has of late years affected
to be the guardian of sound financial policy. The
Rencbliisuis were In control of both hous»« of the
last Caasress and br large majorities: they were
r>«riT reffponsjfblr for the bills which were passed

and far those which failed. It was their duty to

•\u25a0<«« with one grave danger in our financial legisla-
ttcn—» ».\u25a0\u25a0;.> which his been pointed out time
«™» train \u25a0— wi«* R#uublicsns. as well as by—

*rati That danger lies la artificial, as dis-
tJsrusrbed from natural, restrictions noon the
anxroir! of tbe Rational bank carencv. Ifwe are
to have a rational bank erstem. it should be per-

ciTr«sd_ or perhaps- compelled, to perform its duty
»_ t-_, rrovlyicm of a currency made adequate ana
*av*l"fromredundancy by normal and automatic
a-yirtriient to the natural and srnnrfent demands

Alasnetbßt neither a Secretary of the Treasury

S"r a ••-."- of lawmakers or financiers knows or
can kr.ow'lKrtr much curr-ncy ocr vast business
\u25a0d« Samoa reqwlre at the nresent time or will
fw-;w

-
•>. fattrre- The -relume of promissory

r<te»* <Jrs '• bills of *x--hanz* and other forms or
r>,-». credit isra-4 by private corporations, mer-
ci-«r.ts or tn»rn*sc ra»T! Increases and decreases
with t~s!*-ess actrrtty. with new enterprise, with
the aanorm*- ofconsuniptloß- with the amount of m-
TH-aeat and th- I&e. TVTi-n bT:«ine«s ne«d« a
f-rrthrr vol-ame of T*P*r credit business men find
It at worth »\u25a0-:> to provide it. and to incur
Ok exp*«s- and risk in^W-«t to the provision, on
-„— efits absolute

'
security, "WTaen business no

BBBBW MMfa it. i«sir.e« men find Jt worth whiie
•r reduce the T«lna» of the paper credit. >o law

BimcU*.

Everything Points
to a "Revival of Bicycling

AM ** •*\u25a0• carry th- most complete line ef
bicycles m Greater New Tort, it willbe to toot

axirantaye to drop in and «amln« oar line.

VeT? good offering* for thi« *e»son:

K«r 1908 Spatlding Bed Head BleycU *t$32.50.
Sew 1903 £-p«ld!n#T N'T*<*B#d Bead Tier**»t

New 191-6 Victor Blcyde at f29..V>.
SpiidißS. ColambUu aeveltnd and Tribune

Chainless Blcjclea at $52U0
Monarch, Feathenton*. Cre»e«t and St««rni

Chainlee* Bicycle* at H2&O.
The new Bi-Gear ColmnbU Cbalolea* U giving

perfect satisfaction and la In freat demand.
Ifjtmare looking for a second-sand bicycle w

bar* them as low a* VISA.

A. O. SPALDING A BROS.
138-128 * TWO . \ ». «^ 88

rr.,MTn
*

»TO«X4I j^Wtmn 42A ttrwt

T'.^e Wii'.t M\u25a0'' ••><•!* 'lub "f Br""klyn. will

huM it- [.»i"t'.«ra;«!! ran ->r r«. if« sp'irjc ran
to PSiti-h«m*-. l.»nn I-!di.'l. • !• Maj 1". »rii ITS an-

nual iht»«! days" run to Atlantic ' it;. ar.-1 return for
.M:.y *n an.l 31 *:«1 Jan* I. Medals »r- :•> be given

r..r ;t;e f-lub having th* m>st *n*atlv«9 In
all Ihe r'i:>^ t*t In* y»a r. f"i' on inovel basis.
There tctli b- -, !-.-m't-. of \u25a0 -.« pom' ?or all faii-
ure^ -o r-a«-n th- d-stin itlo.! set. »r..l anofh-r If tb^

iid-rs ri• t.o? mat' th- round trip iward. of -o^rs.

hrir.K nia'i- on Tth- total «eor-s at the \u25a0 LMJusra
Clc-e.

Th" l>nt»rjr K»ad »-Itib A««o.-m::.,.i h^s an-
r,•<••».•*.! I--- .-.-»--— lti!•— \u25a0 ol rwns for rh« .^min* season.
The Kr-t rlnb r in v. i!l iak- rla«-e "iiApril IC. andi
will t..-i-«t prtn«-ipal»> of ' pirart- thrtmgh T"». ity. T ••* feltawtng runs hive ?i«o been arrar.jr»'l

for »;.» season: April l?. annual .«pm.; outms it

jjj,.p.»rr. Statin Islatwl: May X k iV to Pater^or..
N. t. in r«njtinrtk*n with th-? Bayvtew Wheelmen.
n.» Newark. N. .1. Ma: Ml •« Valtn* Stream. Lwsj

l«lan>! %'=*'• Il*I1*- evuniK M;n-1 run. J(*n-» 7. women"*
run to <""irv T«!it: 1.June 35. *ve:;in« run ard <lan<-'.

June 3 to Hlck-«vine. Iy»Rg Island; Jnlj 3. liberty

—m citr and suburb*; July :>t annual run to
,- ,v island: .July 25. evening run and dane«;
August 1. -\fning: blind run. August IS. to \Vhl*#
Plai-s N V ; September *. 'vnir.j;run and dane»:
September 13 run with Barview Wh-«lroen. of
v'-wark N J. to Vall-y Stream I^-ng Inland.
t<epfmh*r 27. n<m»nn run to Hv- Beach. V T.;
rvt»h»r 4 «ne hundred mil* ,-^l^ run on l.<»ng Irl-
and- October IS. fail outing to Ne .-Dorp, Staten
Island; November 1. blind run; November *«,

Thanksstviriß Day parade through th*city.

All the runs will be In charge of tr.« captain. 8.
G Major and will start from IBM clubhouse. No
310 West Flfty-thlrd-st. Th- morning runs will
start at t o'clock, and th* evntr.g runs at S o'clock.

CYCLING AND MOTOR NOTES.

Cornell's First 'Varsity Crew on the Water
—

Outlook Bright.
rthaci v V.. M '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- !•? fSp^laH-'^rr^ira flr«f

•rarelty rrew w*i on th* wat»r In a ravins wi»*H
t-)-(J;.y. for t'i- Er»l t:nv t.-.:s ;. --ar. Fiv* m'm^T"

of :a=t v.-;ir'= fhampioß *i«ht w*r«? '.:• rh« Mt

a.no th- ,-*aMr.a::on h th- rtronK-s* that ha* h--n

made up rhi« r?ar. Th» -r-w ro-.-i m th- ll*ht-
bouse and "r..-..k. abou: Htht mii--=. arA > 'ourtr.-y

roach-d from rUe bunt. He s-eni-.i ;->a--1 wlWl
the worts -.' lh« oarssnrn. alth..ns»« h- expre?9^l

no Sennit- «;••:.'\u25a0•":. The eiahl wa«i ::•»'!- up as '->!-

?ows: Brtw. Se»»rinar: No. z Snfd^r; Xf». ?. \u25a0• \u25a0TM*»':

No. I. Wadswrtrth: No. \u25a0>. (.\u25a0••• 4-r. N\u25a0•. t, F.-^nz-I
(cnprair.K No. T. Mizl^a !. >:'rok», < .-.fn-; cx-
9watn. J••r«f th*» I.t.T weather, six er-wa pr.Tr?i«-"ifwe.il

-
on Ih* Inlet. TlM»rf w»r» thr— fr.-shmn-i ->^rtt!«.
two 'varsity foun«. ar.d th- first 3nd s-cotw var«ity

ei^'hta.

"MIDDIES" NOT TO FENCE HERE.
Annapolis. SI-J . March II1' (Spinal*. Tli« an-

noun.-Tn-rit ihat Hie Xaval Ara>!emy will "r>- r-p-

r«M)?nt-d by a team hi tSte int#rcolt<»sl*t« f-T'-ir-ar
toarn«ra»ni t-> he h«>W in New-Yo»i ozi Marrli 3 in
deri-d '\u25a0or Th" rirl« srradt«»l»w o* th^« 3r«t
class t!ii- v-.-,r cr».>;i-. wwk»n#»i rh^ fT.'-tnz fan.

and .-Iac,-v:t>t of thi-< it was d«"*I-lr-r to *nter
,i t-ani for ilie iournam< -. i.

THE BENNETT CUP RACE.-
\u25a0\u25a0-,'- K—ln ih<? »10-;«» or isrcAn m-^t

th» 1>«!1 t.» iiermrt th* n*-\t ront-st tnv the James•;or<ion B»>n!!-tt International ant<"»m«»t»l'" ""ap to

lake plac* in irt-1.-»r..l va^s-.! itr< ?>-"r,.i r«»a'tin«.

KENNEDY LEASES BOSTON TRACK.
Bosjor. Mar.-h 1* lur.'- C Ker./.*'"!;•. Pt N-w-

Y..rk. has l*-HSf*l «h- •1.-'ri'-s Hiv-r Part* ••>.-:•
tra.k for \u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0". <>f w-.,r-. ard wltlconstrue: r. nv--

lap board ira«-K

-
---\u25a0 Within th- .->\u25a0-> tr*.k wttl

>,* a cinder frm-k ;<n-l •* foofla'l ft>M »>:-.!>• •ir—jit

rn<es will b- r-ir at this track -»nd orsy w.ngm
rr.otor* will N" us**«i.

Practice in All Sports Begun in Real

Earnest.
Cambridge Mass.. March 15 (Speclal).-With the

touch of real spring weather which Cambridge has
enjoyed the last *<"*. work in all th- spring

sports at Harvard has been begun in real earnest.

PractW in ba?-ha!l. rowing and on the track has

beer going on indoors for some tim». but th* la*:

three or four warm, balmy days have Infused new

life Into whr.i was before largely humdrum per-

formance.
Within the last ten days the candidates for the

\u25a0varsity and class crews have been sent out on

the river. The seventy-five or one hundred men

are under the daily supervision of graduate

coaches and two professional coaches. So far

sixteen class crews have been organized, and from

these the final varsity material will be select**.

Th- class races will h- held early next month.

and after these the squad will be reduced to tn-

more promising candidates.
It Is possible that Captain McGr-w. who has

rowed strok- for the last three years, will this year

take a place further down the boat, while some

new man will lead the stroke. There „no es-

pecially strong candidate for this place, th- two

most promising men being E. N. Stevens and S. H.

Wolcott the strokes or the two senior rrews.

Th- baseball candidates are working In the iie».

wher- they are being coached by Keeier and «h.-<-

bro. Baseball is the citadel of th- Crimson ath-
'p'lc situation this year, and with las' y^ar'- nln*remaining Poetically comply* little appnh-nsion
remaining ?he mason's record. With both « lark-
«on and St llman Harvard has little mi* to a.-k
for 'he box Both men are showinic up in ro-».i

forrr Forth* infield th* position!, are i*nir»

althoiieh a., of last years inflel.l players are mil

and nutting up a strong fight to maintain th-tr

fanr*«fii «gfin»t all comers. «-a Ptain W«*jr»••and" in left Held i? the only vacancy on in*
nine this year, and for this position iher* ar- a

,mh-r of promising aspirant?
•
>ntr* n>M will

beTak-n carp of by flarksion and Stlllman. wli»l*
Matfhew. will probably be back at right fi-ld.

In addition to these sports candidates have been

mlled out for the lacrosse and "Ticket teams, and
an unusually larg- number of men hay- report**

The class games ar- to jv. held AprilT. % and I
\u2666

PRINCETON TRACK SCHEDULE.

Princeton. N J . March X.—The university tra'-k
manager annotmc-d to-day th- season's schedule.

Th* most Important neeta ar- tbo*» with Tal-

and Columbia, which tak- th* plac- of th* Am

heri>t and California me*»« of la«t year. The

schedule is: April 18, open handicap games, at

Princeton; April 28. Caledonian games, at Prince-
ton-April 20. University of Pennsylvania relay

«me. at Philadelphia: Mir !int-rscho!a.-.Tic
games' at Princeton, May 9. Tale dual meet, at
Princeton; May 10. Columbia dual meet at South
Kleld. New-York City May 21 Cornell dual meet,

at Rdgefleld Park. Albany: M.v » and *>, Inter-
coheirTate games, at Berkeley Oval. NewAorfc

In response to Captain Horton's call for track
candidate!, about forty men responded this after-
Soa *UfUl»r practJcs willbegin on Wednesday.

ATHLETIC AFFAIRS AT HAfiVARD.

It Will Accommodate 40,000— By

Commencement. 1904.

CambridK*. Mass.. March 16. -Plans for the n*w

athletic field on Soldiers 1 Field, Harvard, are now
nearly ready to be placed in the hands of con-

tractors. The chief feature is the stadium, an area

surrounded by permanent banks of seats, the like,

of which is not to be found in this country, ami In

the Old World only in a few of the ancient cities

of Greece and Italy. The structure, which is to

cost $17^.000. and to have a seatiri=: capacity of
thirty thousand persons, with auxiliary accommo-
dations for ten thousand more, is t<i be gJVen f.»

th- university by th- class of "79. and will stand

as a memorial of the twenty-fifth anniversary ..f

that class, which is to b« celebrated at commence-

ment. 19M. If no unexpected delay occurs the

stadium will b» completed and dedi'-at-d at com-
mencement. IP"4.

The stadium is to be rompletcly flrepron.. ne"r.<

constructed of brick. steel and stone concrete. On
the inclosed field will be the football gridiron. j»
running track and straightaway, and there wi.l bo
room for "very kind of fleW sports, with the ex-
ception of baseball.

HAEVARD STADITTM TO COST $175,000.

Davis and Delehanty May Play Here With

Nationals
—

Contracts and Releases.

It is said that O-o-fre Davis and De!-=hsnty mir

play with th- New- York National I/»ag-i- t»am

this year. Although assigned by th- pe»rm mm-
mittee to play with th- <^b.icn o Arr.pri'an I«e:»
club, Davis, through John M. Ward, his attorney.

has sent word to President Bush of th- New -York

club that h* will hold the club to it« contract with

him for two years. It is said that DHebantj is

about to tak- the sam- action. Th- JCew-York Na-

tional r.ir.e had it? first day's ipractic- at Savannah
yesterday morning. The team showed up well in
practice, and McGraw. th- manager, was MtWW
with their showing. -sp< -\u25a0••iallj- the two r—w m-n.
Gilbert and Babb. It was r-port-d yesterday that

John T. Brush, president of th- N»w-Y<",rk club.
was to resign his office. The rumor, however, was

denl-d.
Presid»nt Pulliam. of th» National T.-a*n-. is-

sued yesterday an official bulletin shewing the fol-
lowing contracts and releases:

Contracts: With Philadelphia- T F. Sparks F.
C. Roth, W. J. Dijggl-by. Charles S. Dpoln. H. >
Wolverton. V C. Hairy. R. K. Hulswitt. W. H.
Kei«=ter. Jr.. Charl<»s C. Fr=izer. W, . W. Hallman.
William Wolf. Frederick Mitchrt, W. B. Bowman.
W B Douglas Roy A. Thomas and I-rpden<Mc A

Burch'-11. With St. I>sui» P. J. Donovan. James
J Hackett. W. Sanders. David L. Brain. •J~>rg«:
O Barclay. Frederick Hartmai. R. Rhoades l.aw-
rence Milton. C. A. McFarland. M. Brown Homer
Smoot A F. Nichols. Otto A. Kiwger. John B.
Rvan "Stanley Y-rk*s John S. to* Ctowj
Curry. John J. O.\eil. M. Joyce O'Nell. Edward J.
MurD*iy Roy P. Hrash^.ir. A. C weaver. <»eorg;-

G. Luke. Frederick Smith. R. K. Wicker and Otto
T
Releases— PKtsbtirg to St. T.ouis.. James irk*

Hr f^inis to Pittsburc, Otto A. KriP(t»r and Roy F.
Brashear. Plttshur* to Philadelphia. Warren
Taiiehlin Worcester cli.b of the Eastern I-eagne.

William Clancv. to th* Philadelphia club. St.
Louis to Buffalo. Frederick Hartman.

t

PROTEST AGAINST NEW GROUNDS.

It is probable that the owners of property In th*

neighborhood of One-hundred-and-slxty-flfth-st.

and Eleventh-aye.. wh-r- the n-w site baa been

obtained for the American Baseball l>ague

grounds, willgive the baseball people lota of trou-

ble. The property owners say that the crowd that
gather at baseball game?, especially those who

occupy 25 cent Kelts, would h- a d-trtm-nt to such
a locality. A petition has been drawn up to be
present-d to the Board of Aldermen, asking that

streets be opened through the grounds.

BASEBALL.

Commissioned to Design a Steam Yacht of
High Speed.

London. March 16.— A n-ws agency announced
to-day thet one of the Vanderbilts had com-
missioned George L. Watson to design a 1.400-
ton steam yacht of high speed. The identity of

this member of the Vanderbilt family has not

been disclosed. The yacht was ordered some
months ago. but work on her was suspended

while awaiting th» results of th- trials of the

turbine yacht Emerald, purchased by George J.

Gould. These were said to b- unsatisfactory.

and the Mr, Vand-rbilt who has commissioned

Mr. Watson to design a new yacht decided to

discard the id-a of using turbine engines and to

substitute reciprociting engines.

NEW YACHT FOR S. L. HUSTED.
Seymour 1.. Husted's new schooner yacht. th«

Crusader, willbe launched from the yard of Robert
Jacob, at City Island, on next Saturday at 4 p. m.
The Crusader is a wooden Rchoon-r. designed by
H C Wintringham. H-r dimensions are 97 feet
over all. 68 feet waterline. 20 feet h-am and 9 feet
draught.

" _
TOD SLOAN'S MARKSMANSHIP.

Monte Carlo. March 15.—In the pigeon shooting

here to-day Tod Sloan, the American Jockey, won
the Grand Prix de Littoral, receiving $I.l* and a
goid m-<lal. Five oth-r contestants tied for «econj

plai1-.
MONTE CARLO CHESS CONTESTS.

Mont- <""arlo. March IS.—ln »he twelfth round nt
;h« second half of th- international chess tourna-
ment to-day Maroczy b<*at Marshall. Queen"l <,am-

bit I>clin-d. in tw-nty-nr- mov«»«; Tarrasch b-at
Taubenbsun. Rny Iv^p-z opening, in twenty-six
moves; Ptllsbury h«at Mi-«ep. Qu— n"p GimMt De.
clined. in twenty-six moves; Wolf b-at Mason.
French Defence, in forty-two moves, and th- game

between gchlechter and Telchmann. Ruy L.op*i
Opening, was drawn in twenty-one moves. The two

other games were adjourned.
Playing was resumed this afternoon, and Marco

beat
'
Moreau. Ruy Lopez Opening, in Mxty-on-

moves, and the contest between Albin and Rp«gio.
King's Pawn Opening, resulted in a draw after

sixty-four moves.

MANY ATHLETES FOR COLUMBIA.
One hundred and fifteen candidates for th- Co-

lumbia track t-«m report to Mr. HJertberg. th-
trainer, and Captain O. M. Elshop yesterday at

South Field, for the first outdoor practice of th«
season. Middle distance runner*, broad Jumpers

and weight men showed special strength, while the
ability of the sprinters and high jumpers was only

moderate. There were no hurdlers or pole vaulters
out Enough moderately good men were on hand
to make Columbia's prospect* for entering at le«»t
four m«n in each of the thirteen Intercollegiate
conta*t» without dmiMto* tip fairly good.

VANDERBILT ORDER FOR WATSON.

Everything in Readiness for the Affair at

the Clyde Shipyard.

Glasgow. March 1«.-Everything i.« In r»a-li-

ness for th- launch of Shamrock 111 to-morrow.

Platforms to accommodate fly* hundred per-

,otuihave been er-cted along.M- th- end of the

shed, which has been partly removed, and

enough of the challenger for th- America's Cup

Is visible to confirm fulls, the statement made

in these dispatches as to her being a departure

from the flat-floored typ* of all the recent cup

racers The challenger's body is drawn well

down into the fin. A *ide view of the yacht was

not obtainable to-day, hut th- excessive bulk

of the fore -nd of the fin suggests that the

shortening of this part of the boat has ,been

carried to a degree which a more timid de-
«s'gner would reckon dangerous

sir Trnmai Lirton has mad- elaborate ar-

imS for the entertainment of his guests

to-morrow.

Yachtsmen on both sides of the Atlantic will

await with interest to-day the reports from

Dumbarton. Scotland, of the launching of Sir

Thomas Upton's newest challenger for the

Americas Cup-Shamrock 111. The yacht is to

take her maiden dip at high water to-day in the

River Leven. As there is not sufficient water to

float a vessel of such great draught as the Sham-

rock, she is to be put overboard in the same

way that her sister ship. Shamrock 11. was.

namely, on a pair of pontoons built around the

cradle on which the yacht is resting.

After th- launch, which all yachtsmen hop-

will be successful, the Shamrock Is to be towed
to the Jam-s Watt Dock, where the pontoons

will be released, and the racing spars put in as

soon as possible, for it Is the intention of her

owner that the Shamrock shall sail her first race

on March 27. against Shamrock I.which is to be

us-d us a trial boat.

The latest report? from the other side show

that the challenger has been plated with nickel
ste-1, with plates thinner than have ever been

used on either a d-f-nd^r or a challenger, and
that she has been painted, lik- the last Sham-

rock, white below and green above th- waterline.
It is believed by many racing yachtsmen here
that Fife, the Shamrock's designer, has produced

a boat that has a hull of 1-ss displacement than
either the Columbia or Shamrock 11, and that
she will also carry a moderate sail plan, the
object being to obtain as large an allowance of

time from the American boat as possible, hoping
thereby to win in th- fluky breezes that may be
expected off Sandy Hook in August.

The Shamrock is to b- named by the.
Countess of Shaftesbury. and a number of dis-
tinguished British yachtsmen are to s-e the
ceremony, at the invitation of Sir Thomas
Litton.

TO LAUNCH THE SHAMKOCK TO-DAY.

PROGRAMME OF SPORTS TO-DAY.
RACING. New-Orleans and Oakland.
RITJINO.—AnnuaI music ride. rvurlan*« Academy.

HUNTING.—Meadow Brook Hounds. East Norwich. Lens
Island. 11 a. m.

POOL.—Interclub tournament. Ptfllers' Club.
BlLLlAßDS.—Professional tournament, Montauk room,

Brooklyn.

CUP YACHT IS RELIANCE.

Name of Defender Announced
Boat Nam Two-thirds Finished.

After many guesses by yachtsmen and the

public as to the name of th? new Cup defender
being: built at Bristol, the right name has at
last been officially announced by G-orge W.

Cormack, the secretary of the New- York Yacht
Club, on behalf of C. Oliver Tselin. who repre-
sents the syndicate. The name Is the Rellanr*.
Ithas eistht letters, and is considered by yachts-

men to be an excellent selection.
It is doubtful Ifany vessel built In an Ameri-

can shipyard has ever excited fo much public.

Interest as the PO-font bronze beauty now more
than two-thirds completed. No lem than four
names had been suggested for the new candi-
date for Cup honors— the Republic, the EagK

the Defiance and the Hope.

Bristol. R. 1.. March Ifi.—The men in the

Herreshoff shops are working with such vigor

on the Reliance that it Is generally believed

the yacht will be ready for the water on April

11. when the tide will be favorable.
It developed to-day that some of the nickel

steel plates on the topsides of the boat are ex-

tremely thin. This, however, carries out the

plan of Mr. Herreshoff in the present yacht of

putting the greatest weight in th«
I
framing and

{\u25a0-during it In th- plating. The deck of the boat

is now almost covered in. and the plating along

the topsides well advanced. ,

August Belmont. th« owner of the Const no-
tion. am,UP from Newport to-day In the steam

launch Scout, accompanied by J. B. R. 5f«nP*J'
and three hours were spent in inspecting the

Belmont yacht.

TO CONSIDER INCREASE OF STOCK.

A special meeting of the stockholders of the.

American Telephone and Telegraph Company has

been called for March a. in this city, to vote mi

a proposition to increase the authorized capital

utock of the company from *50.00>.<») to C30.000.000.

This was increased on July 3. 1«L from $100,000,000

to *l»000.000. In January. 1908, there was outstand-

iV»W4.7«-«» of th© etock. The additional stock
which it is proposed to authortz- wfll he issued
from time to time. as occasion may require.

IMMIGRATION ON THE INCREASE.
Apparently the immigration to the United States

this year is to be greater than that of last year,

when it nearly broke the record. Th« Immigration
to th!* port for th« first half of March this year

ha* been in round figures 29,000. This is greater

by 8000 than that for the same period last year.

Mr Robertson, of the Bureau of Immigration at

Ellis Island, said yesterday that the class of immi-

grants coming this year was much better than

that of last year, and intimated that this was due

to the stricter enforcement of the immigration

laws by Commissioner Williams. The reports of

the physicians of the United States Marine Hos-
pital Service stationed st the chief ports of de-

parture for Italian Immigrants. Naples and
Palermo, indicate that the average a vessel of.rol# -.„„< are not permitted to embark Is ISO.

number of immigrants arriving yesterday was
about SVWir More than 4,000 of these were exam-
ined. ,
CONFER ON DISPLACING MAGISTRATES.

Ex-Ueutenant-Oownor Woodruff. Senator Els-

berg and Jacob A. Brenner yesterday called on

Mayor Low. It was learned afterward that

Messrs Woodruff and Brenner talked with the
Mayor 'about th* Mil

*****the Mayor tha power

to appoint eight police magistrate, to Brooklyn in

uce of the sitting magistrate, who were appoint-

*d by Mayor Van WyaM. Th««. magistrates were

not appointed for any fleflnlU term. The court

held that their Republican suooeasors appointed

under a new It*ee«ld not take their places, A

bill was totroduoad this year whlehrit is expeoted.

Si'£JS ZZSSFSafJ&XSfg&Z

JEROME MANEXAMINING M. 8. R. BOOKB.

Arthur W. T«"le. an expert accountant In the
employ of District Attorney Jerome, has be»run an
examination of the books of the Metropolitan Street
Railway Company, and it was said yesterday In

Mr Jerome's office that the examination probably

would take six weeks. The accountant will work
directly from the books to decide on the accuracy

ci statements made to the State Railroad Commis-

sion by the company. The examination is expected

to disclose if the company has paid any illegal

dividends or has misrepresented its essets or lia-
hlilt'.es.

Bracelet Given to American Baby Born in
Havana Taken from Honse.

The disappearance and reappearance of a brace-
let, the ?lft of Major Gen»ral Adna R f*haffee to

tbe little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Ben-

nett, who are now staying at No. 130 West Forty-

fir?t-Bt_. axe eng-aging the attention of the police

of the. West Thirtieth-st. station. Mr. Bennett Is

a government contractor In Cuba, and spend? most
of hi* time in Havana. When his daughter wm
born it was in the fine r.ew hospital In that city.

The child wan the first American baby born there.
to General Chaffee. who la a personal friend of the
Bennetts, made the baby a present of a gold brace-

let set with diamonds.
The Bennett family recently arrived here from

Havana. Sunday afternoon they went for a walk,

leaving the child at home. The bracelet at that
time, according- to Mr. Bennett, was on the rhild'si

wrist. Intheir absence. Mr. Bennett says, a woman
who had formerly acted as nurse to the child in
Havana, called at the ho—c to see Mr*. Bennett.
She was permitted to go to their apartments, but

left before .th- Bennetts returned from their walk.
When they did return the bracelet had disappeared.

After searching the house thoroughly, Mr. Ben-
nett went to the VTwt Thlrtleth-<<t. station, and
reported the lons. Detective Bnindage waa assigned
to the case, and ma/le a strict Investigation.

Testerday afternoon about 4 o'clock Mr.and Mrs.
Bennett left their apartment* for a walk, taking
the child with them. They were gone ar. hour and
when they returned, found the bracelet which had
so mysteriously disappeared, had as mysteriously
been returned. Inquiry elicited the information
that" the name woman who had called in their ab-
nenee «n Sunday had again called, and had bepn

admitted to thetr rooms.

CHAFFEE'S GIFT LOST AKD FOTIND.

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS.
"Washington. March I<s.—The following army and

navy orders have be-n issued:

ARMY

The transfer of Second Lieutenant JOHN V. SPRIN<"».
Jr artillery ''orps. to th» cavalry arm la announced.
L,leut-nant Fprins is assigned to the "th Cavalry.
Troop K.

R~-onrl Ueutenant REGINALD H. KF.LLY. recently ap-
pointed from civil l!f«. Is assigned to th*. 4th Infantry.

Second lieutenant JOHN G. MAmMB. recently appointed
from civil life. If assigned to the 14th Infantry, Com-

Dany M. He willreport at Fort Huachuea. and pro-
ceed to joinhis reijriment In the Philippines

The resignation of Second Lieutenant JOPE MARIADEL
ROSA RIO. Philippine fsoouts. has been ar^-ert-d.

The following transfers are made: Second Lieutenant

JOHN T BERRY, from the 7th Infantry to the 2.th
Infantry Company C; Captain PATRICK H. MX'L-
LAY from the I6th to the 27th Infantry. Company
H- Captain THOMAS F. MAGINNIS from the 27th
to th» 16th Infantry Company L. Captain Mullay

willJoin hi*rompeny In th» Philippines and when he
»o Join* Captain Marinnij' -will return to the t'r.ited
State* and join the 16th Infantry.

First Lieutenant WALLACE DE WITT, »88l«ar.t «i.r-
geon la relieved from the Army Medical P^hrol and
willproceed to Fort MrPher3<-n.

Captain MASON M. PATRICK, carp* of *nglr.eer». Is de-
tailed as a member of the board on (ceographlcal

name* vie* MaJ"r James L Lu«k. rorpn
"'

en»!ne«rii.
First Lieutenant OLIN R. BOOTH. 11th Infantry, will

report at Fort Bayard.

The resignation of Second Lieutenant ISAAC TV MO-

LONT 14th Infantry. h«* *>—n accepted for th» good
of theW.ce. navy

CommaJider S. S^HROBDBR. to duty with general board

Lieutenant «3 T EMMONS rrettreO). to Washington.

KpecUl f»mr>orary duty.

Awlstant ruiimlm E. F. HALUdetached naval station.

Honolulu: to home and wait orders..
Assistant Paytcarter S. RHODES, to Mare Island for

examination for pronvton. thence to naval station.

Honolulu.
B««r Admiral S. CASET, to home and wait order*.

to fitting; out th« CleveUnd. ana lor command of that
v««*«l when eomxnl»«looe<l.

Oommsnder C. J. BADGER, detached cempasa nfn-"e.
Bureau of Equipment; to Karat Academy.

Cable from Rear Admiral Evans. Hong Kong:.

March H:
'

Burfeon F. A. HEELER, Cavtti Station to Yokohama

Captaln
PE*V COLE, Cmvtt* Station to T^kohama Hot-

pttai.
raaMd AM'Jtant Burßeon T. U BBIfTON. to davit*

Station.
Lieutenant B T. wrTHrRBPOOJC. Philippine longitudi-

nal e*ped!tlon; to Yorkto*-!!,

IJeutenaxl P. 5 '- OLMBTED, Yorkto«r«; to heme.

KNAPP HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY.

Hamilton. Ohio, March 18. -Alfred Knapp. the al-

lefed murderer of five woman, had a beartn* before
Bayer Buah \o-6*V *a& »*•b*ld tor °» frand
jury without ball.

HANDLESS BILLIARD PLAYER LOSES.
George H. Button, the handless billiard player,

executed marvelous shots in the opening gam- of
nights' contest at 14-inch bulkline billiards

ith Thomas J. Gallagher at the Montauk rooms,

Brooklyn, last evening. The game ended 300 .'or

Gallagher to 203 for Button.
Button has lost both hands and forearms about

three Inches below the Hbnwg. The table was a
little fast, and this handicapped both players.
Gallagher concedes Sutton 300 points in the contest,

playing 1.500 to 1.200 for Sutton. The scores:

1
GaHaKh^r_l». S. -. ». 0. 0.

0 «./'•»>••• '• ''\u25a0
3. 4. 31.

« 7.3.7. 3 2 fo. 1. 23. 8. I». 6: totat *»; h!Sh run.

™^ZZ:I'111. \u25a0\u25a0 0. 0. 2- »\u25a0 '• I- «• °- «• 6 -«\u25a0 fhuuon
- *. v >x

„ ,
4 fi n

4.' 7." 0, 4 4. i. 3. I. \u25a0-' !«• 2: total. 209; high run. 2»;

av»ra«r». 4 -1 4"

In the amateur handicap gam- Kelly (75) won
from Gardner (90) In the best played game of the
series. The scores:

K>!ly— 3 I.1. 1. 0. S. 2. 0. 0. 2. 3. O. 0. 3, 4, 2. 7.
1 ii 1 a 2. <>• * i. O. 0. ft 0. S. 12. -. 0. 2: total »:
high run. 12: average, 27-16. o. 4. o. i.o. 4. o.i. = «.Gardner-?.. B. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 4. 0. 1, 0. 4. 0.1. 3. 4.

6000. O. <\u25a0 0. 19. 6. 2. $>. 1. 4, 0. O. 1; total. 7S; high

run.' 19: av?T-agi>. 2 11- I*-

Gray fl3f>) and Robinson (75) play to-night, and
Wednesday night Lewis (100) plays Wesley (75).

Dr. Douglas the Winner at the New-York
Athletic Club Tournament.

At the billiard tournament at the New-Tork Ath-

letic Club lasr Might Dr. Douglas won. W. F.

"Wilson was second and George Skinner was third.

Dr Douglas heat Walter F. Wilson with a total

score of 200 points and an average of 5, to Wil-

son 44. with an average of 15-39. In the second
game George Skinner beat Mr. Wilson, with a total

score of 38 and an average of 131-39. to Wilsons
Mi with an average of 10-40. Dr. Douglas beat Mr.

Skinn.T In the Hnal game, with a score of 200. and
an average "f '». *"Skinner's 99. with an average of

231-39 The referee was T. J. McCahill. There
are fourteen entries for the annual pool tourna-
ment, which begins on Thursday night of this
w.-"k for th- club championship. The mar. who

loses three games in this will be declared out.

TO PREPARE FOR KAISER WILHELM 11.

C. Lelst. one of the. directors of the North Ger-

man Lloyd Line. Is in this country arranging for

th(? arrival here of the newest entry for the trans-

atlantic record, the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 11. on

her maiden voyage on April 20. ItIs the intention
of the company to open the first of its new piers

at Hoboken by docking h^r across the river in-

stead of at the Cunard pier, where all of the

express steamers of th- company have been docked

sine- the fire. The Kaiser Wilheini 11 has engines

of groatpr power than have -v-r b«en placed in a
steamship before They are of 40.0<v> horsepower,

the equivalent in working -nergy of MO.OM m-n. It
is expect that the shin will have an fver»^speed of at least twenty-four knots an hour Trip

engines are balanced to neutralize the libra tlon

The steamer Is 706 feet 6 inches long and 3 feet
wide She. is therefor- the ingest ship in the

world. She has accommodations for ROO first class
400 second class and l.mo steerage Pass,en.g!;9 - "
is needless to say that she is one of the m"sr

magnificent ships afloat. She will mnk- h-r trial
trip or. March S<\ \u25a0

TO FREE KARAMANIA'S PASSENGERS.

The aa;«nt of the Anchor lAne expects that th-

Karamania. which arrived her- a week ago to-day

and reported several mysterious deaths among th-
passengers and crew from a disease at first thought

to be cholera, will sail to-day for the Mediter-

ranean. Mr. Riley Paid yesterday afternoon that

the crew and passengers would be released from

Hoffman Island to-day if nothing occurred In the
interim to make it necessary to de tain them longer

The steamer will he hauled out Into the stream at
noon and anchor-^ The crew win then be put

aboard.

GREENE TO GET BETTER EVIDENCE.
Police Commissioner Greene said yesterday that,

as the police magistrates had failed to hold many

managers of theatres arrested for violating the
Sunday concert law. the police would wait until

they got better evidence before making more ar-

rests for Sunday violations at the theatres. When

It was suggested that the public might not want

the performances discontinued the Commissioner
replied: "That 16 not the auestion. The question

Is what the law says. Isimply want t?*";force

the law. Idr. not want to interpret it. Th.it s the
business of the- court."

SITE CENTRAL TOE $250,000.

Executor* of E. P. Walton, Killed in Tunnel,

Ask that Sum.
A suit for rv.ooo damages against the New-York

Centra! Railroad for the death of Ernest F. Wal-
ton, of Rochelle Park. New-Rochelle. a victim of

the Park-aye. tunnel accident, was begun In the
Supreme Court at White Plains yesterday. The

suit Is brought by Edward J. De Coppet and others
as executors of the Walton estate. Mr. Walton
was a member of the firm of De Coppet

*Doremus.
stock brokers, of No. SO Broad-st.. this city, and
represented the firm in the Stock Exchange, of

which he was a member. He left a widow and two

children. When the rase came up a motion was
made and granted to amend the complaint so as to

raise the amount of damages ask?d from 1150,000 to
$260,000.

MOIST ST. PATRICK'S DAY PREDICTED.
The prospects last night were that to-day would

be a "demned moist sort of a day." as Mr.Manta-

llnl would say. That is not the sort of a day the

sons of the "Ould Sod" would wish for St. Patrick
Day. but nevertheless they will probably be afoot

and ahorse in large numbers to-day. The annual
parade of the Irish societies up Flfth-ave. to Sul-

rer-s Park promises to be Imposing in point of

numbers at least. The procession will he headed
by Mayor Low from Forty-thlrd-st. to th- parK.

Archbishop Farley will review the procession from

th- archl-piscopal residence. The fiS>th Regiment will

escort the procession. At Sulzers Park there will

be a festival, at which Controller Grout. Postmas-

ter Van Cott. Police Commissioner Greene and
Charles F. Murphy wiil be present. Patrick M.

Burke will be the grand marshal. .
There will be several entertainments in the

evening. The Friendly Sons of St Patrick will

hold their 118 th annual dinner at Delmcnlco > s. it is

expected that Attorney General Cu ne*l^.it,h^r
Rik.Cyrus Townsend Brady and Mayor Low- willspeak.

The combined Irish societies will hold a m_nster
masquerade ball In Wendel's Assembly Rooms • In
"West Forty-fourth-st. InBrooklyn the St. Patrick
Society willhold a banquet at the Pouch Mansion.
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OUTLIXES PLATFORM.

Dr. Pulley Beats J. A. Lowerre, and R. A.
Brown W. S. Richards.

Strong servics and several bits of brilliantly
played rallies; enlivened t;ie two matches >es*erday

afternoon in the handicap hand tennis tournament
at the New-York Athletic (tab. In th- first com-
petition Dr. W. J. Pulley (13 points), by his ac-
curate placing, defeated J. A. Lowerre (1* point*).

In the other match R. A. Brown (10 points*, de-
feated W. S. Richards (12 points*. Th- latter pos-

sessed a swift.service, which would have been ef-
fective but for the ability and skill which Brown
displayed in setting many difficult balls and mak-
ing the rfturns.

Three matches will N- plav-d to-day. In th- pre-
liminary series J. H. Haslin th i>«Mnts> m*>-r« W.
P. Kob-rtson «S points), an.l G-ont- Orvi« «12
points) mf*i!> Dr. D. Tenney (13 polntsl In the r<»c-
ular series H. A. .Morrison (10 points) plays R. 1*
Laheman (10 points).

The summary of yesterday's matrh":
Ftr«>' Gam*

Dr. W. J. Pulley (13 r«lnf» \u0084I»11»1»4»»« »
J. A. Lownrre «1« p->lnL) «>looo2o2<>lx-24

!?»<vn"i iram*
Dr. W. .T. Piil!«v (1.? potntai 11

•
1 2*

J. A. Low-rr- (IS polnto a •» i-I"
Linesmen

- Martin .1 Austin awl M. B. -'••;». J'-
R.f«,»... Ku(t»n» J. OraiminnL

First r»rn»:
R. A. Brown (inPoint»> 11 * 1\u25a0-»
VT. F. Rl'-har'l^ -12 points) 3 1 l-li

P-oond gam»:

R. A. Pnwn no potnMl *» ft > It » '
5

W. S. Richard? (12 r lntso I 1
"

I
• *—"

Lln«"!<m«Ti—Dr. WliHams and M. B. ?'»»!•. jr. Referee—
Eusti*J. Olanrtanni.

HAND TENNIS.

Two Other Men Probably Fatally Burned in
a Boiler Explosion.

Toledo. March 18.—In a boiler explosion which
wrecked a large part of the East Toledo mllle of the
Republic Ironand 3tee! Company to-day, one man
was killed and two others were burned so badly

that they may die. It willnever be known how the
accident occurred, as the- dead man was the only

one near the boiler.
The top of th* boiler, weighing a ton. was blown

through the air for half a mile, hurtling over a
score of house* and finally gouging a hole twenty

feet deep In the ground. Iron flues by the dozen
were driven deep into the earth. One entire end of
the mill was blown out. The loss was MO.OOO, and
it will take, a month for repairs.

"SUBSTITUTES FOB MODEBN SALOON."

Dr. Tolman Would Put Running Water In

AllTenements.
According; to Dr. W. H. Tolman. of the American

Institute of Social Service, saloons and morality

don't go together, and further, no amount of effort

or sentiment about "poor m»n'« clubs" can make
them do so.

Lite atmosphere which hovers around th-
whiskey bottl* in the modern saloon can never
mingle with a home fe-ling." h* said last night, in
lecturing on "Substitutes for th* Modem Saloon."
at No. 277 Henry-at.. Brooklyn.
Dr. Tolman condemned a plan among some

saloonkeepers of this city to have a non-alcoholic
department, and guaranteeing to become a moral
agent, by refusing to sell drinks to any poor men
whose wives should make such a request, and In
every possible way to make their secondary de-
partment a real benefit, a comfort, a, homelike place
to all comers.
"It has long been by idea from dally investiga-

tion along the lines of efforts to improve social
conditions." said Dr. Tolman. "that there is on«
substitute for the saloon which has received but
little attention. That substitute is water. Put
running water on every floor of every tenement
house; put running water Into every tenement
kitchen, and the problem of the saloon is largely
solved. Among other substitutes is the institu-
tional church, creating a new environment."

He described the work of the Church Temper-

ance Society, the naval branch of the Young Men's
Christian Association in Brooklyn, and the railroad
branches of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion.

OKE MANKILLED;MILLWKECKED.

\u25a0•Km that.- Increase and «k«m« attk* are
automatic. Predaeiy th* same thin*, oug-ht to be
true of currency Issued under authority or urn
United States, whether tt be coin or paper.
It to plain that the limitation of the currency by

the amount of bond* rear— ntln« public debt de-
posited by the banks with the Treasury has no suf-
ficient relation to the needs of business. Really. It
to inconsistent with those need*. That very £on
of security depends open the exchange by the bank
of its mercantile assets for government bonds; that
Is to say. it depends upon a process resulting: in an
artificial contraction. M

It would be easy to Quote a vast body of eminent
Republican authority &c to the duty of Congress to

deal with this evil. It wu pointed out at the
Indianapolis Monetary Convention of 18"- Their
plan Included a rifht of most conservative currency
issue against mercantile assets, secured by proper
tax upon all the national banks of the country, thus
binding them all together to keep every dol!er or
the currency instantly redeemable, and further
safeguarded by restraints upon unsafe banking.
Every national bank in the country was, in a way.
put under the watchful eye of every ether national
bank. T rejoice that, at the late session, the Demo-
crats of the House Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency vigorously supported a reasonable and practi-
cal plan which was In substantial conformity with
recommendations of the Indianapolis commission.

Upon this programme let us then make our cam-
paign: The establishment of equal rights; the abo-
litionof special privilege; the maintenance of demo-
cratic self-government. The programme means
resolute tariff reform, beginning with the goods
which have fallen under monopoly; resolute and
practical prevention of interstate commerce pref-
erences and abuses; rigorous reduction in cost of
administration: the promotion of the Philippine
self-government and independence, and the pro-
vision of fair and secure normal and normally dis-
tributed currency by all banks which hold banking
charters from the government.

Among other speakers were ex-Attorney Gen-
eral Harmon, of Cincinnati, and Representative
De Armond, of Missouri.

BIILIARBS.

THE RESULTS AT OAKLAND.
Oakland •';*!. Mar«-ti IS,—Th- w-ath-r wa« 3h«vw-

-rv and rhr rrarh sh-^v to-day. Th* r-ralta of
th»» ra---= \*-r>- as follow-:

» i«u
' - --

\u25a0>\u25a0
7 t> 2. w«n. Fath«T W.T.rk-r 111 .rv-n-van. .IS M> U
s-rnnl r-n.-THk-. K. 'f. rt'ilvm. IJI to I. tl-r-1\u25a0 Tl«*:
I:1«V -ilfra'tar. Etand-r. II"t <V>. 3».v-r *r.-i Jerft
alQ*.T™, r«r» («n- an4t- -iitirtlimill*:»rtrfcW>—H»lT?
TtaSS.TS .r^,.-.. I« '• 1. j«-i«-ng «W WMtj-
third T»m*. I:r.T KfinntN*. Ot-«mk» «:-»«r-- T-:-

a--A,irl ra ,., J
,.n» h-.lf mil-: s-ITln*. two >-sr-oi<iaj--

rn« ,11 ,f,wi- :: »•\u25a0 I «•-« v"nt P<m«. K» •!•. - 9 rp
2 thirl Trmr. •»:-'\u25a0« -•' Al>|H-by' Antf-rtM. Kth-1 A»>-

•"^i^lS^iiinni"££'nS~ airf fiftyyar<l». -Di-i-rn-.

Ri?SSI'S SKSE £' ATTTK:4
• . I

- \u25a0
-

\u0084

-
ii^-.'n' M-v'v II 1"~ .Kra;.r-.. 12 Mt. third Tim-.

1:13 tm-ktimi- s;;*1!:r....ir.'. Jfnnh Hngh-a ani Myrim

"gSa'&t'^ae mil—Bar«*rtt-. 1«T .Birlc.nn.th. *
to 1 won: I--Klti*. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .P^w-U, 12 to 1 •*£\u25a0£Nier»rt.. :.1 i!!..nn»n. 7 to 1". tturj. Time. I:4* Grail.
Bill-.-Lynns ami Fr.ar* a:-1' r»n.

The entries for to-morrow follow.
Fir,t ra<~ „.:!!„»;-vti --\u25a0 \u25a0»—_*g*y" V™;

Hand I"-—- WC: AtmMrtw. 1«C. Mann* *». TOiArtfcjw
r«j II- .:• I-ar*. II"; R<ir- -•-.»• -: !•*.

Rasp l«<-, y \u25a0\u25a0•— !•-"
•
'V*"at z. I^. rt.j«»i!-i«. !•": -"I

JLkMwKMn. 107: IM^.-at». *\u2666: All Abw»r. «»: Rod

"sSl'ij '£•- .«.mne: or- mile—^KWJ;. 11": ;-"*ri;a«
Town 102: f.'. .-'\u25a0\u25a0'•=» \u25a0•'\u25a0- Azartn-. I«>7. Pira** Mail.

\u25a0 .
'fh'l-1 ri'-< ton—half mU-i rarbora. 112. I^lyT.atrv».

112 Uhhir ."aiKftl 112: Slta. B-t-y. 112: Amb-rir,. IS:
ojuwi M—ir*-l 112. ''-

\u25a0 I- \u25a0*-\u25a0 *'-; Ka^elena, 112:

Fnartli ra- <* •han-ii'-ap: six fiir'."r.««» Prin—*• TlJan \u25a0

10©; Ma" IfHCan. 1"W; D^utarWan-l. OT: wat»mi». '"\u25a0-
1-4 1} X ill I"-' .. .

Fif'h ra•'••\u25a0 •s-IMn*: «vn» m:!» an<i «• \u25a0 »nr- -!'»\u25a0

Mnrrl.wl ].^>- ,Sur*li.. V.'. tntssamlc* IflS: FllibM-.t^.
i.if. Nllear wfe: Uimunn i<»>. Ijirrv Wilt. m«. i^Wnoo
I«7| hreyf-:* «»=: S«ilton, 113: EJ*a*>. I"l;I.O L..
l«ii- Nat •><Klwtn. I'M.

•
Sixf.i ra * i*>llio#: thirt—n-«.U"^rt!i.->"f

' rai>i S»»lf-
Win* 96; Wan- Xl-ht. I"-"1.: lmp-toouj». l»I: I?a«. 9».
ByronerOale. i^.MeTiWanna. l«l.

tf
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